
o ihe mjnp to sell you jTfphj i 8

: One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:

1()() ACHES DBBDBDieO
C7TND 1 60 ACJIES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and tLe balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

yl fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

kOTrUSK BARGAIN. AND STlI.lv ANOTHER.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, beet stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it Reason for selling, owner lives in the East aud has 110 use for it.

For farther information call at our office.

TTTn PATTXmSON fTJB. CO.
TAKE A'O CHANCES. Run Down by a Loaded Handcar. PEOPLE'S PARTYGive your business to 11 eppner people

and thereore assist to build up Ilepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize Mothers

need a powerful nourishment in food when nursing
babies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciation.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-live- r Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda, nourishes mothers speedily back to health and
makes their babies fat and chubby. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Babies
are never healthy when thin. They ought to be fat.
Babies cry for SCOTT'S EMULSION. It Is palatable
and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists tell It.

DR. POOTE'S HAND-BOO- K OP HEALTH HINTS INDRGiDVUECIPCs,
the title of a very valnnble hook that gives a irroat amount of information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, concerning their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,
IT TELLS ABOUT IV

What to Eat, Influence of Plants,
now to Eat It, Occupation for Invalids,
Things to Do, Alcohol as a Food and a
Things to Avoid, Medicine,
Perils of Summer, Superfluous Hair,
How to Breathw. llemovtng Same,
Dangers of Kissing, Kestoring the Drowned.
Overheating Houses, Preventing

Parasites of the Sktn, Care of Teeth,
Untiling Hest Way, Naps,
Lungs and Lung Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,
How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Clothing, What to wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
How Much to Wear, To Get Hid of Lice.
Contairious Diseases. Malarial A(Tni.n.
How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent."

renewals dunngtbe month of May will be
premium.

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Comj.
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Itheumatism, Hlngworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth,'
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache Uloer
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms In Children. IT WILL SA V IS DOCTORS UILLS.

fgfAll new Bdftscribers anrl prompt
presensed witb a free oopyof this ns a

"w linn tun j hks vmu."W.'twnimn4ttmmnmmmmimmmmmm

..,., i. , g- -in f'""'-nflirii- in w mm

THE WEIGHT OF A TON.

Attorney Thnma.11, of Waslilugton,
the District.

In the last district appropriation bill
there appeared an item allowing 50
cents per ton for the removal of gar-
bage in steel tanlcs, says the Washing-
ton Star. Shortly after the buv went
into operation a question arose as to
what number of pounds constituted a
ton. The contractors claimed that
2,000 pounds was the lepal ton and
made returns on that basis. The first
auditor, however, was not disposed to
pass the account until the commission
ers explained the definition of the word
"ton."

Attorney Thomas was called upon to
give his opinion of the matter and re-

turned the papers with the following
opinion:

"The act does not specify the num
ber of pounds which shall compose a
ton and hence we must go outside for
a dctlnition. Among other definitions
of the word 'ton' given by Webster is
the following: 'The weight of twenty
hundred gross or 2,210 pounds. In the
United States the ton is commonly esti
mated at 2,000 pounds; this is some
times called the short ton.' The law
in relation to the collection of duties
on imports prescribes that whenever
the word 'ton' is used in reference to
weighing bulky articles in custom
houses, it shall be construed to mean
twenty hundred weight, each hundred
weight being 113 pounds avoirdupois.
but this section throws no light on the
question, since but for the statute
2.000 pounds might have been consid-
ered by custom-hous- e officials as a ton.
Nor would there seem to be any prac-
tice in the district amount ing to usage,
since by an ordinance of the late cor
poration of Washington in regard to
the sale of coal, 2.241) pounds is fixed as
a ton, while section 1,1(10 of the dis
trict revised statutes makes. 2.000
pounds of hay or straw a ton. In the
nbsence of a definition of the word
'ton' in the act of March 3, 1S93, no
special importance is to be attached to
section 2, 'Jul of the revised statutes, in
roinird to the collection of duties,
making 2,240 pou nds a ton, as showing
what congress intended by the use of
that word in the act of March 8, 1803.

1'or these reasons my opinion is that
2,000 pounds is to be taken as a ton in
weighing garbage under the act of
1 WW. "

FOND OF WEDDING CAKE.

A Post Olllre Hat IMnklift; I'ree In Cleve
land with Letters and I'acknfffS- -

"Ilave you ever heard of our post
office rat?" queried a handler of Cleve
land mini addressing a writer for the
Lender. "11c is a kleptomaniac, a born
thief, I guess," continued the clerk.
"lie steals letters and we cannot keep

111 from it. He has a taste fur wed-
ding cake, too, and his conscience
never restrains bim from indulging it.
We have set a trap for him repeatedly,
but be is too wise for us." The clerk
thou discoursed noncerning the habits
of the distinguished rodent, "lie bides
tinning the rubbish of the room," he
said, "and has several menus of reudv
access to the outside world. He takes
charge of affairs when we are out. The
other clay be was seen sitting upright
on the table nibbling at a package of
hickory nut kernels which happened
to be d during transit
through the mails. Not long ago a box
of wedding cake got lost. A card was
mailed to the sender to come nnd cor-
rect the address. She called nnd when
we looked for the package it whs gone.
A feeling something like that which
crept over old Mother Hubbard when
she went to the cupboard to get her
'ptxir dog a bone' graduallvgained pos
session of us. The rat bad made off
with the cake, and the closest search
revealed oni.v scattered fragments of
precious sweetmeat. We thought for
a long time that some inquisitive per-
son was taking certain missives, hut
our suspicions proved to be unfounded.
One day we discovered several of the
missing letters near a hole made bv tbe
rat under a desk. He bad taken them
as far as he could, and then had bade
them good-by.- "

The rat makes the correcting clerk's
office his principal rendezvous. It is
there that stray letters and packages
are held for a time to ascertain their
correct address or for additional
postage.

superstitions of Brave People.
Hone will take the trouble to tro

through the names of most of the
bravest people in history, he will find
that they nearly all suffered from some
superstition or other. Napoleon Bona-
parte was simply eaten by supersti
tions, and so was the duke of Marl-
borough. Literary men have always

en notoriously superstitious, from
tbe dayi of Dr. Johnson, who would go
back half a mile if he remembered that
he had omitted to touch any on of
the lampposts on his daily walk, to
Dean Swift, who would never change
a garment if he found that he had
put it on inside out, aud Lord liyron,
who would get up and leave a dinner
party instantly if anybody spilt the
salt. Statesmen have not been ex-
empt from superstitions either. Lord
Heiieo'istield would always take espe-
cial care to enter the house with his
right foot foremost when he was going
to make a big speech. Mr. Parnell tada strong prejudice against sitting in a
room with three candles. William Pitt
would return home at once, however
important his business, if he met a
cross-eye- d man in the street, while Sir
Uobert Peel would always make the
sigu against the evil eye with his fin-
gers and thumb under similar

i 1 (

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government I

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theirpatents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-abl- e

solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if notentirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,

and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof,
with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once

advised as to the best course tc pursue. Models are seldom necessary. Ifothers are infringing on your rigl ts, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on thematter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

P.O. aox463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
W Cut this out and send It with your IciHUio.ai

Dowd at Portland during the recent
republican convention, the friends of
Hod. VV. It. Ellis had to meet the obarge
that be aud wife were members of a

oertain cburcb wbioh is very objection-abl-

to the A. P. A. Of course, thle
was one of the tricks of politics and
was used by those wbo ''didn't oare a

whoop" about religion in any of itr
departmnnts. Yet it bad to be met, evei
tbontfb it was manufactured for th.
occasion, aud in this Mr. Ellis' friend
were successful for the time being
But this report remained to be carted
to Eastern Oregon, to be UBed by the
opposition. That it baa been circulated
since Mr. Ellis' nomination, there is no
doubt. We have it in black and white,
have beard it rom various quarters, and
Mr. ituley's name was mentioned in con-

nection with the affair. So far as Mr.
li Joy is concerned, it is probable that
he is i inooeut, personally; bis statement
in ibe Oregoniau is convincing with all
that know him, but be goes entirely to
fur wbcu be expresses doubt as to the
liuth of I bo Oazitte editor's statement
in the Oregonian of recent date; and as

lo the diligeuoe of Mr. lialey's friendf-i-

spreading the matter above referred
to, it can be proven conclusively that
snob is the case.

Mr. llnley says: "I know of no reason
why any one, even Mr. Patterson, should
attempt to make the religions beliefs of
Mr. His or bis family an issue of this
campaign. Neither do we. But since
it wns made an issue it became the duty
of Mr. I'll ib' friends to oontrailiot a

report, which, if true, would have con
vinced many that he was not the candl
dale for whom they wished to cast their
votes, though eminently qualified iu
other respects.

The editor of the Gazette doeB not
desire to misrepresent or Injure any one,
more particularly Mr. lialey for whom
the Gazette has always borne the greatest
esteem aud respect. On the contrary
wo do not propose to allow Mr. Ellis to
be needlessly injured through neglect ti
present the truth to the voters ot the
second congressional district. There is

too much at stake to take any chances
on the result of the canvass. Since the
democrats came into power, our iudus
tries have been depresseil aud the people
impoverished by their promises. Uusi
iichs has been transacted to meet the
conditions that must result from a tariff
law, suuli ns ie advocated by demooraoy
This danger removed, we will once more
prosper, and it is the duty of Oregon to
return to congress two staunch, republi
cans, Hons. Hiuger Hermann aud W. K.
Ellis, to augment that republican m
Jority in the bouse of representatives
which is sure to be the result of the
elections of 18111, and wbo will make
themselves heard iu the fifty fourth
congress. Neither oan the voters 0
Oregon nflord to lose a single member of

the legislature. Personal differences
should be laid to cue side to the end
that the next legislature shall be re-

paid oan in both bouses and that a
protectionist shall succeed Senator
Dolph.

A coward will make inferential charges
agai ist his neighbors to whom he bus
not the courage to refer by name, and to
which be, for the same reason, does not
"hack up" by bissigunture. "God hates
a onward;" so do the voters. Both also
have contempt for the person who as
sails on mere report.ofteu manufactured
for the occasiou, the oharaoter and
standing of any person, just for the
sake of putting into olUce some oue else.
We refer to some matter that appeared
iu the populist coluinu of the Gazette in
a recent issue, w hich was written by a

correspondent, not the populist editor,
however. The insertions that we make
also tit other people iu our oouuty.
Wheu the Gazette has oooasion to look
over the personnel of the vaiiotis tickets
iu the field, it will not make charges by
inference, it auy, and no one will be
mistaken ns to the author. A demigod
Is dillieult to flud these days; but the
republican party of Morrow county has
placed in the field a ticket that is deserv-
ing of the full vote of the party and all
protectionists. All aie well knowu as

honorable, competent men in whom the
public can safely IriiBt; we do not say
that they aretheoulv good men in the
Held, but we do say that tbey are the
peers of uiiy meu before the people iu
this oountj at this time, lieblnd them
there are prinoiples greater aud better
than any individual, and as such they
deserves the votes of the people. Oue
cannot safely vote outside the ranks of
protection at present, while there ere
abundant reasons why protectionists of
other parties should support the re-
publican ticket.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic nhen M. C. Tisler, h
prominent merchant of the town, gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and liarrlioea Ketuedy. He
says she was well iu forty nnuutes after
taking Ibe first close. For sale by
Slucum-Johuso- Drug Co.

ton.

We hol'l each am! evorv rorresnondent re
sponsible for his or hur communication. No
correspondence will bo iiulillslieil n tean the
writer h reul name in signed us an evidence of
guou faun.

RKPUHMrAN STATE T1CKKT.

For ConcrcHH, Ht'cond District.
W. K. ELI.H. ol Ileppner.

For Governor,
W. P. I.IIKD. of Kniem.
For Secrets ry of stato,

II. It. KINCAIIJ. ol KllKenc.
For State Treasurer,

PHIL. METSCIUN, of Urant County.
For Supreme Judge,

C. E. WULVKH TON, ol Albany.
For Attorney-General- ,

C. M. IUI.KMAN, of Portland.
ForSnpt. Public Instruction,

U. M. IUW IN, ol Union.
For state Printer,

W. 11. I.F.KIH, of Ashlimrl.
For ProKccntliifr Attorney, 7tll Hist.

A. A. JA VNK, of Arlington.
For Member Hoard ot Kiiuall.ation,

W. C. WILLS, of Crook County.
For Jt. Sen. of Grant, llitruey ami Morrow Co'l

A. W. GOWAN, ol Burin.

KF.P0BL1OAN roUNTY TICKET.

For Representative,
J. 8. BOOTH BY, ol Lexington.

ForHlierill,
0. W. HARRINGTON, ol Ileppner.

Fur Clerk,
F. J. IIALLuCK, ol Ileppner.

For TreiiBiirer,
FRANK GILLIAM, ol Ileppner.

For commissioner,
J. L. HOWARD, ol Galloway.

For Assessor,
J. F. WILI.B. ol Lexington.

For School Hiipeiluteiulent,
MISS ANNA .1. BALSIGIilt, of lone.

For Surveyor,
GF.O. V. LOUD, of Ella.

For Coroner,
T. W. AVERS, JR , of Ileppner.

JUSTIC'KS AND CONSTAIll.ttS.

For Justice of the 1st District,

For Constable of 1st District,
J Art. HARDMAN.

For Justice of 'Jnil District,
1. It. K.srKll.

For Coiis'iilileol Jiiil District,
MAX IllllDLK.

For Justice ol :!rd
m

For Constable of 3rd District,

For Justice of 41 h District,
I.. W. II A KN KIT.

For Countable of Ith District,
C. C. BOIIN.

For Justice ol fith District,
A (I. lUltTIIOLOMKW.

For Conslablc olMli lilstrlct,
J. L. IHIWAIID.

For Jiisiice ol lilh IHslrlct,
K. I.. KRliKLAND.

For Constable oliitli District,
N. S. WllliTxro.NH.

Am ENriiiniAiTio Ullis rcpnlilinun elul
bas b 'on oriiniz 'il lit Kitfht Mile,

Whhcio ooiinty.

IlmtMAN Wihk uiih tinttieil Hutiinlnv
na the siictwasor nf J. W. Hurt', ltd er

of Aatorin.

JoHKrit 1. Williams reoeivwl die
information .Saturday lluit lie liml been
nonumitetl liy Mr. Cleveland as llepp.
Iior'd democratic ponlinnsler. .Toe will

probably take olmi'tjO Kiunelime during
tills Diniith. This appointment given

general natisfiulion ninniiir tliH louitl

dtnioornov. nnd Hie O .Z'tlo oonirralii- -

)atJoefor tiiiVtiiK nucost)f nlly oaptnred
this plura.

By oVKit-io- thrt nanio of Hon. A.

V. Gowmi, I he republican nominee for

joint aeuator, loin not heretofore ap-

peared in t lie ticket at Urn bend of the
editorial eolnimi. However, our

Iihh been oiillcd lo I lie mime nnd

liia inone Hill appear hum now tinlil
Juno4lli. As lie is to be our next joint
senator we hre ftnxioiiH for our tnarv
readers ill Morrow county to become
familiar wit h (lie name.

Hon. H. O. IIohh, o(
frniu Mieliiiiu and at present

asMataiit editor on the New York
Tribune, in hilled to fp-:i- tit Ileppner
Satinday, Ma) i at I ill) p in. Mr

liorr is one of the brightest and
wittiest Bpeakers in America, Htid id an
absolute uiaNter of h 1 41 iff question
and can explain it .i that even 11 demo-Ora- t

or n populist pan understand it.
Every iitiisii of Morrow comity is
especially invited lo 0.11111) out aud bear
bin).

Tim belter element of the. populist
party of Multuoiuati county, who never
endorsed the fusion wliieli was receutly
fflVoted between Hie populists and
demoor.its of that oonuly, met last
Friday and iininiiiilt'il candidates for

the Citliiji i that bad been previously left
blank for the democrats to till. So it

teems now that the populists of Mult-

nomah county will have a straight
ticket. Something akin t counter-natio-

was created ill the democratic
camp wbeu the report of this aennu
was brought to them, and it is thought
that th y will now follow the ex nil pie

of the po,.uliste and put a btraibt ticket
in the field.

D. T. AbLY.N MEiT-- WITH A SKIU

OL'S ACCIDENT.

His Escape, Sickness and Hecovery, Plack
Paraiysis A Railroad's

liiierailtiiile.

(From the Wallace, Neb., Herald.)
Last summer Mr. L. T. Allju, of this

place, worked for the 13. & M. tt. R, us
a section baud, on the section extending
east from Tenumseh, the oouuty seat 0
Johnson couuty, Nebraska. On the 2d
day of July be met with an aooident
that nearly post him bis life. He and
Bve other men were working a hand oar
in front of which was a push car. Mr
Allyn was standing on the front part of
the car, with bis back towards the di
rection in which the oar was being run
Just as the two oars onme together, the
1'ore.man ordered him to step from the
oar on which they were riding on to the
push oar, and at the same time signaled
another of the meu to apply the brake,
which slackened their speed eoougb to
cause a gap of a few feet between the
oars.

In stepping back to oomply with the
order he fell upon bis back iu the middle
of the railroad track end the oar, with
its load of Sve men, tools and water keg,
iu all weighing fully a tou, passiug over
him. A rod on the under side of the
oar caught his feet and d mbled bim up
so that his feet struck bis face. As he
rolled over, the bull-whe- slruok bis
baok aud indicted the injury that came
so near proviug fatal. The car was
raised from the rails aud thrown off the
track.

He was oarried to town and Dr.
Snyder, the B. & M It R. surgeon at
Teoumseh, was sainm onwl, Afterwards
Dr. O. C- Gnfford, Dr Yoden aud Dr.
Wutets, all of Wyniore, Neb., were called
in consultation, but tbey 0011I1I sff.ird
no relief. About the 1st of October be
became paralized from bis waist down
I'be sense of feeling entirely left bis legs,
which became drawn one across tbe
other. Dr. Livingston, of Pluttsmontb,
Neb., the head physioian of the B. & M
li. R. system, was summoned to treat
tbe case, but finally infoimed his patient
tliHt be oould not live to see July, 1893

tie had not the menus to pay the ex
penses of a law suit ngaiust the railroad
company, but tbe Company's attorney
very willingly ounpromisel the claim
tor damages by paying him $2,0J0. His
oouditicn continued to grow worse, the
excruoiiiting pain iu bis back never
conning, until upon the recommendation
and by the request of a 1 ,dy frieud, Mrs
W. G. Swan, of Teoumseh, Neb. he
began taking Pink Pills for pale people.
To the Herald reporter be said, 'I bad
no more faith iu them than 1 would
have had iu eatiug a handful nf dirt."
lie oommeuoed taking the pills of the
2d day of February, tnkiu one after
each meal, and 111 t Ju days time, to bis
surprise aud iuteuse djhght, the pain
began to leave him. For seven mouths
he bad Buffered coutiu'lously, and bis
joy wheu relief came cau be imagined
but not described. Ue ooutinned taking
tbe Piuk Pills uitil the fore part of
My. About the middle of Maroh he
oould go about his ordinary work with-
out auy inconvenience. He oonsiders
himself entirely cured aud feels as well
asbeeyerdid, except ill it bis back is
uot as strong as it was before he was
hurt.

This spring he moved ou to a farm
twelve miles southwest of YVallaoe.
where be has planted a aood crop of
corn and is doing all bis work without
auy hired help Should auy oue doubt
tbe statmeuts herein made, tbey are
invited to see him personally or write to
bim, and address bim at Wallace, Neb.
He is thankful (or what Piuk Pills have
done for him, and is willing to go to
some trouble to let others kuow of their
wonderful curative properties.

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills, it seems.
contain iu a ooudeused form all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood, and restore shat-

tered nerves. They are an unfailing
specific for snob diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dauo,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effects of the grippe.
palpitation of tbe heart, pale and sallow I

complexions, that tired feeling resulting
from nervous prostr.ition; all diseases
resulting from vitiated humors iu the
blood, snob as scrofula, ohrouic ery.
sipelas, etc. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, suoli ns
suppressions, irregularities, and all
forms of weakuesies. Tbey build up
tbe blood and restore tbe glow of health
to pale or sallow cheeks. In men they
eff-c- t a radical onre in all cases arising
from mental worn, overwork, or eioessuj.
w hatever nature. U

These pilU are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Aledieiue Ooiiinanv. Sehe- -
uecladv, N. Y., and Hmckville, Out , and
are sold iu box.'a at AO rents a box. or
an boxes for $2. fx), and are never sold in
DUIK.

EDITED BV C. M. I10GUE, HARDMAN, OR.

All matter intended for this column should
be addressed to Its editor, as the Gazette has no
authority to publish same without his consent.

This column belongs exclusively to
the People's Party, of Morrow county,
and will be used by them as they see
fit. The management of the Gazette
will in no way be responsible for any-
thing that may appear therein.

STATE TICKET.
Governor, Nathan Pieroe.
State Treasurer, K. Caldwell.
Seoretary of State, Ira vVakefieid.

Supt. Publio Instruotion, T. 0. Jory.
Attorney General, M. L. Olmstead.
State Printer, George M. Orton.
Supreme Judge, B. P. Boise.
Congressman Sec. Dist., Joe Waldrop.
Jt. Sen., Morrow, Grant and Harney,

George Gilbert.
BEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Pros. Attorney, E. P. Sine.
Board of Equalization, B. F. Searoy.

COUNTY TICKET.

Representative, B. F. King.
Sheriff, Joseph 0. Hayes,
Clerk, 0. M. Hogue.
School Supt., Miss Addle Conlee.
Assessor, W. B. Ewing.
County Commissioner, Vm. Gilliam.
Treasurer, J. L. Gibson.
Surveyor, Cbas. Ingrahsm.
Coroner, J. M. Nunamaker.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

The candidates for the various county
offioes on tbe people's party ticket will
canvass the county, beginning at Lexing
ton and will speak in tbe various pre-
cincts on tbe following dates :

Lexington, 1 o'olook, ' May 5.
Douglas, 1 o'clock, " 9.
Grange hall, lone preoinot, 1 o'clk " 12,

lone, 1 o'olock, " 14,

Rocky Point sohoolhouse, 1 p. m. " 16

Eight Mile Center, 1 o'clobk, " 19,

Hardman, 7 o'olock, " 23.

Black H rse, 7 o'clock, " 24.

Pine City, 7 o'ciock, " 28,

David Leathermau's, 1 o'olook, " 21),

Leoa, 1 o'olook, " 31
deppuer, 1 o'clock, June 2.

All are invited to attend, and especially
me opposing candidates.

Persons wbo sympathize with tbe
nfllioted will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of
1285 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sunerer from inflammatory
rheumatism, but has nut heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter be
went up into WisoonBin, and in conse
quence has bad another attack. "It
oume upon me again very scute and
severe," be said. "My joints swelled
and became lntlnmed; sore to touch or
almost look at. Upon the nrgent re
quest of my motber-in-la- w I tried
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to reduce tbe
welling and ease tbe pain, and to my

agreeable surprise it did both. I have
used three hrty-oe- nt bottles and believe
it to be tbe finest thing for rheumatism

sins and swelling ntnnt." For sale by
Slocum-Jobnso- Drug Co.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Studebaker wagon heads them all
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did yoo eayT Why, yea
at P. C. Thompson 4 Co.'a stand, and the
place for bargains. a

The Keeley Institute, at forest Grove
onres liquor, opium, morphine, oocaine
and tobacco babit. see ad.

Tbe Palace is the leading hotel in tbe
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone. 1

If yon want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff obeap, go to tbe Enterprise
urocery. kitk & Kubl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is tbe man to fix np
your watch or clock, be keeps a full
stook.of everything pertaining to bis
ousiness. a

M. Licbtentbal & Co.'a new stook of
splendid, summer botton and tie special
ties in tbe shoe line are attracting mark
ed attention. a

Tbe general merchandise establish
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFar- -

land, has lately changed hands, now be
ing under tbe oontrol and management
of The McFarland Mercantile Companv,
which continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Land For Sale. 480 acres over in
Wilson Drairie. A good stock ranob an
will be eold cheap. Call Bt Gs.e ie
office for particulars and terms

BEECHAM'S

PILLS
eonititotM ft
family mod)- -

cio ehti.
94rk Hmd- -

Wrote

I 'II " &Wdin
PWIisMS.SMW'fMa llW memU. IMnim
nroummr. Cold lUU, fltukinot ftffaf, eutoi tmm of ifmim, iwnimwi,
BforWWv 01 Iki Ski. IMjfttrfewi Slrrp,
ami ull nei wins and tn mMiHit mua.
fteitf mrt refiMwd fry using thtm Nils
Cm4 anil Tsitslsis is4 Sol litis Cutlet

Ot ftll 4rtffim Plioa M sssu s bos.
Nsw York Depot, 1st Ctnal SXIMSlSiMSSSiU

PRENT SSRECTFYING PILL

wrln rr0duo8 "P"'". " ! r.lTcure. torpid
rheumatism. InCijestlon, sick headache and kidney aud livertnuble. without griping or leaving any ,raCe ot CONSTIPATION which1. the prime cause ot all sickness, icwaro of it getting habitual and chronic w'llh you.

seetoitlntlmo: theso pills Till cure ycu.

I fSi I RFTIGS RECTIFYING PILL.
L-- ! because ,i Is the only sata and harmleMla u remedy that will surely BEAUTIFY th

COMPLEXIONI

AC,
clear the Ma and remoro all blotchesa a self. 25 Cents a box.5 -- LD EY ALL DRUGGISTSOr aent by mall upon rec.-lp- t ot price by

Prentiss Chemia;! and Manufacturing Co..
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANC.SCO. CAL.

IgntissBiiis
a a

Is. a.

from the laco Try a box and se tor your.
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OtisI Patterson NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

LKGAL BLANKS.

Ivlllsi, Dnwson t& Iyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business altcmlerl to in a prompt anrl satisfactory
mauuer. Notaries Fulilie aud Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
HEPPNER, :


